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TRIMS ALMANAC' FOB 1861, just received
and for Side, wholesale and retail, at Bergner's
cheap t?opk store, No. 51 Market St.

=I

CAVAPVI COMPANY.—We hear it rumored
that a 'number of, our citizens imbued with a

_are about organizing a cavalry
Company=. All right. Trot out the horses.

THE :Sueopsnerna. %vim at—this place has
been frozen over since the. early part of last
Week, and a number of perions ,have safely
crossed over the ice bridge.

THE Nsw 13sEr.,for the Court House has been
suspended in the steeple of that building.—
When rang it giviits dut dbei) .sonorous tone,
sufficiently loud to be heard over the greatest
part of the city. . -

CU=
STURM'S SAL.—The, sale' of the valuable

and extensive • stook of Founder's Patterns,
Flasks, Too &o , advertised by the Sheriff as
the property df;James R. Jones, will take place
tomorrow afternoon at two o'clock. No post-
ponemeut.

THE PATEN( *HIGH CAETS.—See the adver-
tisement in another column of the patent
weigh carte, in which the coal sold by Mr.

IWheeler is weighed. the certificate of the

*feeler of Weights and Measures is conclusive
evidence of their being correct.

Cr=
ELECTION OF STATETREASURXR. —Both 'branch-

es of the Legislature will meet in joint conven_

Van at 12 o'clock M. next Monday, for the
purpose of electing a State Treasurer. The
election of Mr. Moore to that office last week
was only tofill the unexpired term of Mr. Sli-

fer, resigned. It is understood that Mr. Moore
will be re-elected. .

I=
GONE TO NEW Tonit AND VHILADELPIIIA.—The

committee appointed by the Friendship Fire
Company, 'Messrs'. A.`chlayer, W. A. Parkhill
and G. Earnest, to Contract rcir, the new steam-
er, Left this morning for the Atlai,'tiocities to
ascertain prices, Ste., of the machine. 4. the
Company seem in,earnest, it behooves our
sena to raise the necessary funds for the enter.
prise. -

A SERMON ON THE UNION AT THE CAPITOL.-:
Rev. Isfr. Fahs, of Williamsport, delivered an
aloquent 'rarriann on the Union, in the Hall of

e House of Representatives, last evening.
ere was no previous announcement of the

.i., • ure, except,&rthat eit twy tha'adoption of
.e resolution granting the useof the hall, yet

',there was a largeattendance-of Senators, Rep;
Tesentatives and others: The lecture wah.Well
received.'

=I
Tar Comer Lurf.--'-We are underobligations

to Gen. Reim, for a correct list of the military
on parade last Tuesday, it is asfollows: 1,Belle-
fonte Fencibles ; 2, Washington Artillery,
-Pottsville ; 8, Uniontown Infantry, Lancaster;
4, Standing Stone Guards. Huntingdon ; 6,
Ringgold Light Infaniry,Patterson, Juniata co.;
6, Carlisle Independent Light Infantry; 7, Law-
rence Rifles, Carlisle; 8, Lykens Valley Cavalry,
Dauphin county ; 9, Logan Rifle Rangers, Al-
toona ; 10, Madison Guards, Pottstown ; 11,
Cameron Guards, Harrisburg ; 12,Washington
Rifles; :Mount Joy; 13,Scott Artillery, Hunting-
don county; 14, Ringgold Artillery, Hunting-
don county ; Mount Joy Band ; State Capital
Band ; Altoona Band ; Bellefonte Band.

I=l
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us to say that if this notice should fell under
the eyes of the gentleman who so kindly mis-

t::iok him for a millionaire, he will please re-
turn the papers without delay, by mail or oth-
°ren•s°. • The papers, like the Dutchman's wife,
are of no ~.np,to anybody but the owner

FAwatiourz:2) ACOLDBNT.—Mr. Robert Coik,
a Hagman „a fra iblit train on thePennsylva-
nia Railroad, met with an accident at Palming-
tonvillei, yesterday about .nOOll, which termina-
ted fatally a few hours aftew_ards. Mr. Coik
was standing between the reguNr track sad a
sideling, while several cars were beli.tg detached
~from a train. , Before he could get out of the
sway. he wag caught between the detached cars

• . thetrain and crushed in a frightffillnala:"
Air. He was taken to his home inpoluMbia,
ma the noon train, where he died at an early
tour last evening. Mr. Coik was about fifty
ears ofage, formerly resided inlMmaster and

leaves a wife and severalchildrento mourn over
his sudden death. • : • ..

......-44111110--

Milano orrrma Romance !—The Home Jour:
nal has an interesting correspondence from Ja-
pan, in which it is stated that "Tommy,"
about whom so many of our young ladiesnear
dy run mad, has really 'no sort of aposition at
home, 'beyond that of . the son of an' interpre-
ter. And that big income is the right of, a
Hedging place; a per diem allowance of mice,.
and eight ichibur, or two dollars and sixty-seven
cents per month. Haig petted, fetedTommy
to come .down'te..belled rice:
and eight *haus per month

'

same cor-
respondent relates, as a curi that kissing
In Japan is one of:the lo ' lug is
tobood, in Japan—it is held top ulgar,
too indelicate for any respectable pollen to be
engaged in. Consequently the young, and even
old ladies of Japan; 'have to go unsmacked.
It has been•enggested-iha#-the-treaty--pEwrers,
while intent,ortintroducing the other blessings
of civllization,4lll'not neglect to set them
right upon:this importantpoint; and this "del-
icate labial irdliction," as it hatrbeen interpreted
by the tearned Kaunas Helvetins, may yet be
estored to this un-glen-tian country.

A RELIGIOUS revival is now in progress in the
Fourth Street Bethel and Vine Street Methodist
church.

CURE FOR Darnsara.—Efere is a remedy,said
to I e infallible,for the cure of diptberia :

A small quantity of sheep's suet,- say a
spoonful, chopped fine, and boiled in a gill of
milk, and drank on retiring to bed. Of course
the throat is to be bound with flannel. A
friend tried the experiment on Monday, and
although she was so boar:e on retiring to bed
that shecould not make herself be heard, she
was able to converse freely the next morning,
and at:noon on Tuesday bad so far recovered
as to be able to appear on the street. Yester-
day she resumed her usual avocations. Let
those -who are afflicted with sore throat try the
remedy;and those who do not need it should cut
this paragraph out and preserve it for future
reference.

SOMETHING ABOUT Orr..---The• following "oily"
item, from the Pittsburg Chronicle, may be of
some interest to fhose,magageci inthe oil bad-
ness hereabouts The oil fever still rages at
Mecca. Warren is crowded day and night with
pilgrims going to and coming from the dig-
gings, and as a consequence the•hotels are do-
ing a good business. New, strikesand discov-
eries are of daily occurrence: Among the la-
test streaks of luck announced is a new well
just put In operation byX. E. Asper, Esq., of
Warren, and three others,-on the town line be-
tween Bezetta and Mena, 'and 'only, Sevenmiles
from Warren, which yieleed, in-'ten hours of
pumping., forty barrels 'o,f_.oi/ /. ",Ten:" barrel
strikes" are becoming too common' for special
mention.

=I
THE CABE or YOURG W ALTER-9.—We have

been requested to state that• the legal proceed-
ings against the young lien who ;Wore in the
sleigh that inn over the son of Mr. Walters
last Tuesday, were not instituted by the father
of the deceased lad, but by one of our consta-
bles. Mr. Walters had no knowledge of the
prosecution having been brought until in-
formed of it by his neighbors. The charge
against the young men arrested; we believe,
was fast driving in 'violation of one of the ordi-
nances of the city ;'iinci as this does not appear
to have been sustained, it is clearly evident
the unfortunate catastrophe was the result of
pure accident Mr. Walters hiniself; entertains
this opinion, and willingly accepted the sym-
pathies tendered to him by the Young men
who were the indirect cause 'of his sad bereve-
meat.

Rum ron KANSAS.—Pursuant to notice a
meeting was held in the M. E. Church, on Bab
bath the 18th, for the purpose of hearing a
statemont of the condition of the people of
Kansas Te,-ritory. On motion of the Rev, Wm.
Bishop, B. B. Waugh was appointed Chairman,
and J. J._ Cly4_lo Secretary. The Rev. J.
F. Rolliday, lienet\..ll Agent of, e people Of
the Territory, was introduced"to the meeting,
road addressed the same'rts foiiowu

Mr. CHAIRMAN :-I appear before you to rep-
resent the condition of 'the 'people of Kansas

' Territory. is with extreme reluctance Ido
this. Kansas j,,as occupied the public attention
so much, au ett so many accounts, ,that .1
would beiglad If she could be'favored for a
while with the privilege*: of Modestretirement.
But the hand of Provideme bears heavi ly upon
us. It is perhaps our crofts gras pin g after
wealth, that has reduced es b.' poverty and
made us beggars. We-feel the deb.' humilia-
tion of our condition. some 30 49 thous-
and ofour peet*esuat he fed andolothe,ifrom
abroad, or spffer,some of them even to sta:Ya"
Von. A few have perished already ter lack pf
bread.

The political troubles and:wars had retarded
improvements at least two years. Muohprop-
erty was distroyed. The land sales of 1867
had tamed more than a million of dollars
into the coffers of the general Government,
much of which would have sos,.ght investment
elsewhere, and went into general . etranlation.
Immediately afterwards the wave of .finai:flattroubles reached our territory. When an at-tempt to impose on the people a Constitution']

ose them. Moneythey had notandriot borrow, and were compelled to pur-chase land warrantson time, promising $250 to$265 per 160 acre warrants, with four to fiveper cent. per monthinterest, the whole securedby mortgage on the land. Then in September,1859, the drouth set in, and for 16 months not
rain enough fell to wet ploughed ground
three inches deep. That fall a broad-castof wheat was sown, the next Spring much
wheat was sown; the wheat failing, the ground
was plouged up and corn planted, the corn fail-
ing, buckwheat, turnips, &c., were sown andthea proved a total failure in three-fourths of
the Territory, the other fourth producing less
than half a crop. large Crops of corn wasraised in 1859, and hogs were bought in Mis-souri, lowa &c., at`6 per cent per pound, and
taken to -Kansas to feed. In the fall of 1860these same hogs with their increase were sold
at two to. two'and alialfper cent perpound, as
they could npt ke kept all.winter.

The Speaker next-related instances of suffer-ing which had fallen under his own eye, or
or been related by reliable persons.

The Speaker presented' the statistics of--the
township in which he liies,lAblittrn; 'Shawneecounty, as a sampleof three-fourthe of the Ter:"
ritory. In 1859 we , raised 80,160 bushels tof
corn, in 1860 witif double the amount ofground planted; 112 buisheli, 'Wheat raised in
1859, 1,650bushels, in 1860withmorethandou-
ble the amount of ground; tenbushels; potatoes
in 1869, 2,715 bushels;. in, 1866, 15 bushels.
Thirty-three families in the middle of October
were without money and many living fromday to day on the, bounty of the neighbors,All will need au entire supply of seed 'grainand garden seeds inthe Spring. '

Let the friends of humanity speedily landliberally contribute to the wants of their' inf-'1feting brethren inMamas arid the blessing ofthose Who itre'ready le perish will come upon

.eit the conclusion of'the address Mr. Theo.
,

Fenn moved that a committee of nine be ap-
pointed 813 .Cliptral: coinmittee of Dauphin
county, to lay thefacts' before the citizens of
the county, aud.,4tp:rucsive .contributions foi
the relief .of the,pooPli ofKausits.

The Chairman appointed the ifollo'wing nam-
ed persons as the committee :'`Theo. Fenn.
Wm. Colder , Wrn jr., Philip
Danglortya. jas. tidt H. M. Gray-
don, T. F. BoyerfaUdZi4l.

)9n °ll ,
and for sale at 20 cents a copy, at-Bergier's
Cheap Bookstore, 61 Market street.

TEE INFANTICIDE AT ALTOONA —Further de-
velopmentsas to the cause ofinfanticide at-Al-
too, noticed by us last week, have transpired
It seems that the colored girl who committed
thehorrible act, implicated a respectable and
well known citizen of Altoona, not only as fa.
therof the child, but as accessory to the fact of
the murder. This statement she made, not
under oath, but in the lb st moment of level ish
excitement, while, undergoing an examination
before the Jultice and Coroner, thinking, per-
haps, that it might in some way extenuate her
own guiltto say that another

,
had persuaded

hcr to the act. We learn, however,..that she
afterwards made a deliberate statement under
oath, which entirely exculpated the person in
question, end fixedthe paternity of the child
upon a strolling painter, who is known to have
stopped at the Altoona House for a short time
last spring,- about the time the child was begot
ten. She swears that she was never persuaded
to the act ofinfanticide by any person, but that
she didfiat:know what she was saying, when
she said she was persuaded to, it by the person
above referred to, litis-but justice to thegen-
tleman in question to say, that the first state-
ment Ofthe girl implicating him, was from,the
first- discredited by the community, and that
the story'seemed to bear its own refutation. on
its face ; for she first stated that the destroyed
thechild, because she was a poor orphan gird,
and did not know where to go or how to keep
it, and immediately afterwards said that she was
persuaded to it.

• FOr The Telegraph.
TO WORKMEN.

Theworkingmen ofHarrisburg withoutregard
to former party ties,arerequested to meet at the
hall of the Friendship Engine house, on to--
morrow, Saturday evening, at 7 o'clock, P.M,
to make preliminary arrangements for a mass
meeting, wherein to give expression to their
sentiments in relation- to the present state of
national affairs.

N.B. Professional politicians and aspirants
for office will take notice; that neither their
presence nor their services are required at this
meeting. WOBILINGIUM

HARRISBURG, January 14, 1861
MX. EDITOR : In the November numher of

the SclioofJournal, which every Board of Di-
rectors and every teacher should take,wilk be
found the following instructions'of the State
Superintendent, Dr. Burrows, to County Su-
perintendents, who are directed to report
monthly to the Department under the.plOir:
log heads :

"Ist. Numbu of district examinations of
teachers; and whole number examined in the
preceding month.

2d. Number of schools visited and aver-
age duration.of each visit in the month.

ad. Number of Institutes, Drills or meet-
ings attended, and the whole time thus spent
in the month.

4th. -Whole number of days devotedto offi-
cial duty in the month.

6th. Whole number of miles travelled in
the discharge of official duty in the month.

6th. Greatest difficulty encountered in the
discharge of official duty.

7tb. New measure adopted, if any; to im-
prove the schoolsand the,working of the office.

Bth. Institutes or county educational meet-1
ings tobe held In the Next month, with parts-1
oiler statement of tlatiand place, and ifpossi-
ble, a printed copy'of the notice."

In compliance with these instructions the
following report was made January 7th, for
month of December, 1860.

I examined but one teacher—a female assist-
ant for boys' primary school—in the South
Ward of Harrisburg.

From November 26 to January 4, visited in
Middletown, Swatara, Lower Sweitara, Hum-
melstown, Dauphin, Middle Paxton, Susque-
hanna and Lower Paxton fifty-three schools,
nine of them a second time, making in all
sixty two schools_visited. My visits averaged

least two hours; in many of the schools
as • • -"twee hours; frequently did without din-
spent t. Rum time might be spent in the
ler, so that
schools. ' --4sittpr 22a, at Institute

..Spent one day, De,... - - "Etinteresting..an 0
'n Derry district. It was _. 4"4" the fifteen
u9titable meeting. Thirteen ...

- .4.,
~..,,.

---
)it

311P4be!~,be-4-4,74istrt4sfesent, anh --z 41'
cm surrh, T4—wTthae Direetos.'4

a " 4 -;;t1•Dietrinnumberor
.,-....,..„..e*:

and LowerTaides
4ember 26 to January:4,ty-0.jet. :.jet. official duty. Duringholiday wee' 4 -, ijentNsLiteday visiting oneschool,and walkivs. .,-Zo others that Ifound closed, whenI returned come until after New Year.

In svisiting thil above number of schools,traveled three hundred miles; of which, Iwalked one hundred and twenty-one, rode inthe cars one hundred and sixty-three, and inother conveyances sixteen. The districts;-vis-
ited thus far are around Harrisburg. To saveexpense, I made it a point to be at hOme asmuch as possible ; this accounts for the num- 1ber of miles in cars.

As far as I am concerned, perhaps, thegreat•est difficulty encountered was, being compelled,.to walkso much. A want of suitable text-booksis a great difficulty in many schools, and in
some districts, in which a regular aeries haVebeen adopted by the directors, parents refuse,in some instances, to purchase. No doubtmany more pupils would study IntellectualArithmetic, Geography and Grammar if they
had books. Sometimes find registers andmonthly reports not in proper condition for
inspection, so that time is lost in obtaining
correct classiffication. • Although it has been
recommended, many teachers have no writiciorder of exercises, or programme, which would'enable me, at a glance, to see the mode of con-
ducting the school and time allotted to each
exercise. It is a matter of astonishment
thatsofew parents take time tovisit the schools,
and by their presence occasionally, encourageboth teachers and pupils.

I have heretofore made many suggestions 'to
the people of this county, and have taken
charge of the schools 'that I< have visited a
portion of the morning .or afternoon to illus-
trate the methods recommended, so that noyr
,I desire more particularly to seewhether tU,,*suggestions are carried out. However the:laidhalf hour is always spent in endeavoring to
interest the pupils. After speaking words',.of
encouragement, as each visit may suggest; I
now close with the recitation of a good selec-
tion to encourage in declamation, believing
this exercise, if judiciously pursued, to be one
of the best that can be adopted for improve-
ment inelocution. To refer in detail to methodssuggested winter after winter, and to thechanges I have noticed, would occupy toomuch space for this report. •

The past week was spent in the schools ofDerry. Had you visited the same schoolswith
me four years ago, and been with me last week,
you would have said- thata great change hastaken place. Thia lea been accomplished; notonly in this district, but in many others,lhy
the co-operation of activeand intelligent teach-ers and directors. •

Respectfully Yours,
S. D.

_ .
,

;'••. County Superintendent

Davis' PainKiller.
No•MEDIC/ RN is more prompt in its.action in

eases ofCholera, cholera Mortise,he. than Perry Davis'
Pain Killer: It is the aeknosiledgedestidote which sel-
dom tails' If applied In its . early symptoms. No faintly
should be Without a bottle of It'alwaYs on hand.

Theslain on linen from the nee of the Pain Killer Is
easiliremetred by washing in alcohol, .

DaNqs , !ain XiTier stems particularly effi••acious In
holerarnorhus, bo‘lconaplaiuts, and other 'disesseei

which ttoinatives:' of Burma)", from:their ;unwholesome
style of living,are:, peculiarly exposed.: It is eivaluahle
antidote-to the poison of_centipedes, Scorpions, hornet!,

Late Itteatonary inBunnah.
• Sold•by all druggists, grocers . and medicine dealershroughout ,ho UnitedStates Canadtut:

THE GREAT ENGLISHREMEDY
SIR' IhMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED - FEMALE TILLS.
Prepared from I'riettiiiplion of Bir X. Clarke,-M.D.,

PhystciawEithzonifizarylo'theQueen:
This invaluable medicine is nifhilingIn _the cure of ail

those painful and dangerous diseases to which thefemale
conatjintion Is subject.' Itmoderates all excesa-and

nbebritctions, and a speedy cure may be
relied on.

TO MAUI ED .LADIES
it la peculiarly walled Itwill, in u spciittimet bring on
11381n01101.)!IieriOrtwittr regularity:: •

Midi;boitle, price One Dedlar, bears the Government
Stamp or GreatBritain, toprevent connterlene.

CAUTION.
These Pgleam' nod, be taken hys;t:durissg the

gi23l7'ragEEliariTHSVltegnaucy,atfhiy arum?.
-to bring - on afi,scarrigr„Wgany oiler time they: are

In allcases of Nervous and SpitlerMX-means, Pain in
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on alight exertion, Palpita•
lion ofthe Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills wit
effecta curer when all'other means have failed ; and al•
though a powerf.ul remedy, do notcontain Iron, calomel,
antimony.,orany thing hurtful to theconstitution. ' -

Full directions in,the PamPhlet around each package,
which should be carefully "'reserved. ., „

N. 8.—51.00 and 8 postego stamps enclosed to any au-
thorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containing 50 Pills,
byreturn mail..

Forst& by C. A. Naumann. Iy9 dlwly

BUY 'TBA BEST.
- NOR'1101‘13,

1::).X-Te"itaiVEMINTI

SALT RHEUM UTSCROFULA.,PERDIANidArniIuY iDIIREDI
SALT. RHEUM, SCROFULA, SCALD SEAL,

FEVER BORES, RING-WORMS, BAB
BENS' ITCH, AND ALL ITOLIDIS

ORBURNING SORFS,AND ERUP-
TIONS OF THE BMW.

Thfe Ointmentbears no resemblance to ay-other ex
tercel remedy at present before 'the world. 'The mode o
itsioperation is peculiar.

t • penetrates to the harts -of-the disease—goes to itsposy source—and curestit-from the flesh beneath' to the
t'in onthe eurflice. . !

Other outward applicattoba for Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
&a., operate downward, thusdriving the disorder inwards,
and ofumoccasioning terrible internal maladies'.

-Ntraicar'e Givrierturr,-on thecontrary, throws the poisesof the disease c gtaardpar , and every particle of it to
Thuithe cu

chsryed res it elfectstia complete. Not• only are the
aoresfltealed=theeruptions- removed—the ,swellings
duced—but the seeds of the-disease are expelled from the
flesh ; consequently.there can beno ranee;

Victims-of ulcerous and eruptive complaints,. who have
tried every professional mode of treatment and everyad=
vertised curative without relief, here le a certain, safe,
-WI expeditious, remedy for the evils you endture.
ingle-boxtalltsatisfy.youaC the truth ol all that is here

Since Its first Introduction, the propertlee_ of the Oint-
ment have been tested in the most obstinate netine,-eates

hat utterly defied thebast Medical skill inthe, countraand upon which the moat celatirated healing springs
duced no effect—and in every instance with every nun-
DOM

tJoid in.:Large .Bodies—Price 60 Cents.
GERRIT,NORTON, Chemist, Proprietor, New.York

PENFOLO, PARKER & MOWER'S,
Misklasallt DruggiStObAteekman st., N. "S.

Sold by Gr.o;Bsßqiisq,Ekrryiliwg,marl-dawly .

impowrawr TO FEMALES, .
•-• • •

OffThESMAVN'S
Err MEM9!=II

Prepaies.
S

11$cOmbinath,-
Pills •are theresult of a ~they are mild in theiraperation, ILL

all Irregularities;Painful MenatruatlOn,,
dm:lotions, whether from• Msld• Otherw.,
Pain in the sideei.pelpitation in.thmheact,whitessv.
vows affections, hysterics, fatigue, pans in the bac-limber he., disturbed sleep, whiehtmise from interruptim.
Of nature see 4•., 'l'lttafaugraf .fi.A.Dfik
Dr. CheeseineseeTill_arlitniuldribli„asAthee.wal bring
onthem rind with fitgaratity. • ••leitlionwho havebeen di ' in the use-tifOther Pillb,44.l4ace theutmost.tmnilaance InDr.Asemtkintisaille doingtill thatthey reprisaft to do. ,s-r-• t• _ -

deasiiitter-thepaTrcuirlicArzi.uheep6:ay; ep ur4ARRESULT. Vie condition raftogatto is YREGNAVOr—-the resuI4.MISOARRIA OR. - Such is Me srresitAdete -awnOftettastdruieo,!9l.4 apwakft.inolionsle a
norm44 .$ lire. .latalt.::sseri tredaltie felnature '

,
-

Warraffilpd Purely vegidable,anikfree from anythinginjurious,"%xpliolt directiolosMrlgeb should be,read,oompanyeaffibbox. prof,'$ l. 'Sent by mull oirmscloshlg
$1 to Da Ormerrattl.lifoi 4031 y prtetifice,New Irortriity,

Soldbyone siggiititreyerftest.eau the United States
R. IkEUTICEIENGS',ei4hot4l44 llo.ittlYCWo4l#44lBi-:,_4 19 &meat N TA6 4r °l5l,0 WkOirairWWol4o#4oldealMdirkbraffit .oo4.''....

Sold in Harrisburg by 0. A. Bastryiutu.Jerald - -

-11 oIT •

- • "LAI
ingredients in:otiieeefin't44 attentive practice.

- „,71°"1..,,in..n,movtng aw"
t0i.3=aerhead

Tan Dsis 'or Da ,' ItoiraTriqs'a SroutimEt Brr
taut for liys peyela, Flatulence Y6.1112088'of theSiciliaash,
or any other like affictioik is eeaandtonne in America
or abroad. To be able to stints ciaiilidentli that the
“ilittersi. , are a certain Cure for 'Dyspepsia and like die-
eases,is in theproprietors auourceof unalloyeli pleuturel
It rergoresailuaortilillputtcy isam.the stomach, purifies
theblood;totparts rawer* vitality to,the nervous sys-
tem, giving i 6 that tone andenergyso_indispensable for
the restoration of health.' 'Eacqlfinkeremi Acknowledge-
ments of its superior excellence and beneficial resulti,
have assured the -proprietors that it cannot tint-proVe apeak cure tothe and irapart'vitallik to the

Xireee advertisement In:another Cohunn. dl9
_

Bramwell Paxamuln ;Own Is designe dsfor
repairing furniture in all cases where cabinet-makers'
glue is used. ItLs elbeltenCibrmending-books, retest.
ening the loosened leaves and covers I/Maly-au&firmly.islakt np inebottle or s'ass glue-pot, witha brush,and *ill hese ao, imlLspensable to thehousekeeper: "

Da. JAIL MoCramixorlit Rwrorta.r. SYRUP
calms the most harrassing cough, relieves theOppressed
lungs, and irritated, throat, loosens and bringsaway by
pEdnless expetitoration the matter whiedeblogs the 'wind.
pipeand. bronchial tubes; regulates. then elaiteaTtOse,
Liles rest, and. removes every symptomrett aonsump
ion. Price E100: gold by Geo. Beadada. Jy2o

NUM...HANES,' Li—A. small invoiceof!Ngterilttliii,!isPagess orNrcipopnds,mch""very uperthic
anon WM. DOCK JR. a CO

A:'NE W. AND FINE 'ASSORTMENT. .

07
,LADIEEP TFL&VELLING..

S C>: P N 3 n
At ail zniclei,iiir Weld •-- •

EINAGNERVI alma. BooKaToBE,
si. _ MarketStrest

W W—ELAXS, •
ATTORNEY—AT—LAW.
'Mee Walnut 8t.,:betw*llieleldThir'd, Harrisburg, -

ilawl a

LABOR ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS.--THZ CHEAP-
-IST Goons OFFERED Yirr.-2,000 yards" Canton
flannel at 10 cents, worth 12 cents. 2,000
yards black 4-4 muslin at 10 cents, worth 12
cents. 100Pe beautiful new style kind at 10
cents, worth 12cents. 50 Pe kind at 7 and 8
cents,-worth 12 cents, warranted fast color.-
1,509 yards of unbleached muslin at 10 cents,
the best ever made for the price 1,000 under-
shirts and drawers at 50, 62 and 75 cents.—
Socks and and ladies stockings a large variety.
Onr' whole stock of winter goods, such as
Shawls, De Lsines, Pant Stuff, Cloth, and all
kinds of Flannels I will sell off at cost. Now
',is the time to get bargains. L. LBW; at the
,old corner ofRhoads'.

W. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE!
]THIS SPLENDID HAIR DYE has nc

equal--itistanianeons in effect—Beautiful Black in
qataral Brown—no staining the skin or injuring th,

Bair.—remedies theabsurd and ill effect of BadDyes, ant
invigorates the Hair for life. None are genuine utiles!.
signed "W. A. Batchelor" Sold everywhere.

CHAS. Bd.TCHELOB,Proprietor.
mark dcwly 81 Barclay Etre et, New :York
WitalffigsS AND Dionfxrg.—All who stiffer

from weakness or debility, where tbdwe is a want ofen•
erey, should at once have recourse to JUDSON'S MOON-
CAI: HERB PILLS. They immediately purifythe blood,
and act upon the mainspring of life, giving strength and
vigor to the essteni: Young persons entering into wo
manbobd, with a derangementof the functions; and to
mothers at the turn of life, these Pills will be most effi-
cacious in correcting the tide of lifethat may be on the
turn. Young and elderly men suffer in asimilar manner
at the same periods, when there is always danger, they
.should theretore undergo a course of this purifyingme-
dicine,

great
eneures lasting health

This great Household Medicine ranks among the lead-
ing necessaries of life,as it is well known to the world
theta cures complaints other remedies cannot reach;
this fact is as well established as that the Sunlights the
World.

Sold by all-rnedielne dealers. de2B-1m

morels A COMMON. OBBARWATION that there are
more sufferers from debility, among American; than

•can be found among anyother civilized nation. The
reason is obvious. We take toa little exercise, and fOr-
getthe want§ of the body in the absorbing pursuits of
liminess. In all such eases, ordinary medicines can do
littlegtiod. -What is required'is Justsuch atonicand in-
vigorator as Dr. I. Hostetter has given to the world, in

hisCELEBRATER "BITTERS" The weakand nervous
denizen of thecountinghouse, the exhausted upon
the ahoP-board;anethe prostrated student of the mid-,
night lamp have found a wenderfal regenerator in the
f‘ltit'ers," and prefer it to more pretentious, hutlecn er-
fleactons medicines. But it should not befoitottan that
the atent-whieh Is so magical in Its influence°pm a
fratii which is merely debilitated, is equally powerful
In assisting nature to expel the most terilble forms of
disease. Who wouldnot giveeit atrial?

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
,

of -Seeadvertisement in' another column. -
uov2o.lm

A OAItD" TO THE'LADIES.
DI •DITEIONOO'S GOLDEN PILE.

FOR FEMALES.
_ . . .

Infallible in uorreating„. !regulating, - and removing, allobstructions, from whatever cause, and-al-ways successful .as a preven-
tive.

THESE PILLS. HAVE-BEEN USED BY
the doctors for many years, both.in France and

America, with unparalleled success in everycase.; and
he is urged by many thousand ladies whonsa them,. to
make the Pills public for the alleviation album suffering
from any irregularities Whatever, as Well as to prevent
an increase of familywherehealth Wiihnot permitit:—
Females particularly situated, car those supposing them-seivet SO, arecautioned against these Pills while in that
condition anthey are env!to produce miscarriage, andthe proprietor assumes no responsibility after this admo-
nition, although their mildness. would prevent any ma.chief to health—etherwiee the Pills are recommended,.
Full and explicit directions accompany each box. Price
$1 00 per box. Fold wholesale and retail by

CHARLES A. BANNVART, Druggist,No: 2 JonesRow, Narrisburg,-Pa.
"Ladies,” Eby sending him 11 00 to the HarrisburgPost °Rice, can havethe Pills sent free ofobservation toanypart of the country (confidentially) and 'Tree ofpos

tage" by mail Sold also by s EMDEN Readhg;
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, Philadelphia, J. L. Lair-saucesLebanon,and by one druggist in every city and
village In the Union, and byS. D. Bows, sole proprietor,
New York.

N. 11.—Look out for counterfeits. Buy no GoldenPills-
of anykind unless everybox is aigned S. D. Howe. All
others ere -a base Imposition and unsafe; therefore, as
youvalue your lives and health, (to say nothingof be
log humbugged out of'your money-) buy only of those
who show thesignature of S. D. Howe on every box,
which has mangy been -added on account of the Pil
log cOunterfelted. ' ' da-d*afrarly.'

NaD abnertigentents.

.. , Cure ate, Cold, 'Hoarse:um, ingur
:4,VI,:... /y.)l inza, any.Irritationor Soreness of

(t) tee Throat, Rdittoe the Hering

RIDNOHIAL coufl! in com.apti., Snot-
chats,Alsanus, andCatarrh,

T c,D 0/earand gio , gresigth to
' 'TOC\\ - the voice efPUBLIC SPIMANCE RS.

and SINGERS.

i.‘\1 .
Few are !Mare Or the importance ofcheckfug,a Cough
',Zonation.Cold"in Its drat stage; that which in the

ti ntang would yield t 0 a mild,remedy, if neglected, soon
a Oits theLungs. "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL'IItt.CIIEB,,
containing demulcent ingredlents„ allay ralmotiary and
Bronchial Irritation. .

BROWN'S
"That trouble to my 'throat, (forwhich

the "TROCHNS" are a specific) having
made me often a mere whisperer."

N P. -WILLIS.
"I recommend their Ise to Public

Speakers."

TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHES

REV. E. H. CHAPIN.I..
",Have proved extremely serviceable

for Hoarseness."
BROWN'S

TROCHES

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER:
• "Almost instant relief in the distressing
labor of breathing peculiar to Asthma?'

REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
Contain no Opium or. anything inierb

one? DR. A. A. HAYES,
BROWN'S

,TROCHES! Chemist,Boston,
"A simple and ph3astuit combination for

Coughs, dm."BROWN'S
DR. G: F. BIGhLOW.

BostonTRocHms

BROWN'S
"Beneficial in Bronchitis - .

DR. J. F. W. LAMB,
.41 have proved them excellent• for

BROWN'S "ir.`

TROCHES "Beneficial When compelled a-;
sufferingfrom C01d.."

REV. S. J. P.. ANDERSON,
St. Louie

BROWN'S
TROCHES' .111Tectual 111removing Hoarseness and

Irritation of the Throat, so common with
Speakers and-gingers." • -Tutowws

1131'
Prof. M. nif....WY JOHNSON,.

La Grange, Ga.
. Teacher of Music;Southern

Female College..
t ,..benellt when taken.before and

as task prevent Hoene-
- test effect, think.they

,dvantage to me:, ...

MY,A. H,
"gabOX.

TROCIt.

BROWN'S
"Great,

TROCHESafter preacht—.
mitt. From then

. BROWN'S will be ofpermanent,.
TROCrIiLS Presidentof Athens CloilL

arSold by Druggitio at25 Cent.
nov2B-d&wa

PROF.,. ADOLPHr-Pi_TEUPSEIA,
IJATOVILD-, respectfully., Worm- his old

patrons and the public genbililly, That he Will
continue to give instructions on the- PIANO FORTE, ME-
LODEON, VIOLA andalso in the science of THOROUGH
BASS. He will w'th pleasure wait upon pupils at their
homes at ,anyhour desired; _or lessons -will begiven al
his residence, in. Third street, a few' doors below the
Gernotnitleformed Church. - - declfrdif:

20nertioentento:
ALWAYS SOMETHING- NEW !

STILL SOMETHING WHICH HAS

THE TEST OF
STOOD

AND STILL
=1

MORE AND MORE POPULAR EVERY DAY

PROF. WOOD'S
HAIR- RESTORATIVE.

IC=

°VIERS SAY OF IT,
A Digualguisiscrii St. Louie Physician Writes

ST. Lotus, July 10;1880.0..1. WOOD, Esq : Dearfdr ;—...i110 if me the pleasure
and sadden- don to- transudt to, 'yea the beneficialramor your HairRestorative, after a trisior five rears. I
commenced using your Restorative in January, IBM,since which tims L have not been without a bails en
band: When 1.-commenced the use, my hair was quite
thin, and—it•least one:third' gray. • A few applications
stopped tbs turning, and in three weeki time there was
.not a grqy'hair to berpoUced, neither has there been up
to this time.

After my hair was qompleteiyrestored, Icontinued its
use by applyingtiv% Or three times per month. My hair
haii ever c ntititied healthy, soft and.glorsy, and my
scalp perfeCtly freeiromdandruff. I donot imaginethe
facts above mentioned will be ofany particular advan-
tage to you, or evenfleeter your vanity at this late day,
as Iam wellaware they are all known already and even
more wonderful ones throughout the Union. I have
smiled Mir time in traveling the greaterpill ofthe time
the past three years, and have taken pride and pleasure
in recommending your Itestmative, and exhibiting Its
effects in myown ease. In several Instances Ihave metWithPeople that have pronounced it a humbug; saying
they liavarAsed It and without effect. Ineveryinstance,
however, it -provpi. ,, by probing the matter, that they
hal-not-useslyour article at all, but ;had need some new
article said to be as good..ps yours, and sellingat about
halfthe price. I have noticed two or throe articles my-
selfadvertised as above_, which I have no doubt are
humbugs-. It is astonishing that peoble will patronize
BA article of norept:nation, when there is one at hand
that has ,been proved beyond a doubt.

Apparently some of thosecharitans have not brains
enough towrite an advertisement, as Inotice they have
copied yours word for word in several instances, merely
inserting some other namein place of yours.

I have, within thepot Ave years, seen andtalked withmore than two thousand persons that have used yoiir
proparation with perfect success—same for baldness,
grog,hair, scald, head, .dandruff, and every disease the
scalp Ape bead are subject to.
I called to see you personally atyour original place of

Ultima illere, but learned youwere now living In New
:York.* =

7 You' are at .0barty to .pnblish thil or refer parties to
me. Any easopanodeation addressed to me, care boxNe.
1,920, will be loo.l9Ptlir answered.

Yours, '
' ' L JANA! WHITE, X. D.

• Wean SPRINCIS, Perry Co., In., Jane 7, 1850.
Prot. wow,Dear Bir:—l was induced more than a

year ago to try your Valuable Hair Restorative for thepurpose of cleansing mybead of damirur. Ihad suffered
with %upon my , head for years, and had never been able
to get anything to do me any good in removing it, al.
thoughI bad tried many preparations, until I saw your
advertisement in a. Harrisburg paper. Being there atthe time, I called at Gross & Kunkle's drug store, andboughta bottle, andnow tun prepared to recommend it
to, universal use, for ithas completely removedall dand-
ruff from myhead, and anapplication once in two weeks
keeps itfreefromany Robing or other unpleasantness.—
I must also state that my hair had become quite white
in planet, and, by the use of your preparation, has been
reatoredto its original color. lam now 50 yearsof age,
and although Ihave used two bottles of the Bestoranve,no one bas anyknowledge of it, as 1 allow a few gray-
hairs to remain in order to have my appearance com-
port with my age. My head is now of less trouble to and
in keeping it clean, &c., than at any time since I have
been a child. I consider your preparation of great value,and, althoughl do not like to expose myself,I consider itmy,duty to-do so. Yon can use- thisOrany part of thinany shape yonthink proper, if it 13 worth anything to

Yours &c.,
H. RIM&

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., July 30, 1859.
DEAR Ina : I here send you a statement that I thinkyou are entitled to the benefit of. I am a readout of

Blosmington, and have been here for over thirty years.lam now over fifty years ofage. Forabout twenty years
past my hair has been turningconsiderably gray, and
wasalmost entirely white and very sttirand unpllant. I
had seen a numb-,ofcerttile.ates of the' very wonderfhl
effect of your Otestorative- but supposed. there was
More tictiOnthaeuthinthem: but entertaininga strong
desire to have y hair, tf possible, restored to its origi-
nal color andfineness, ea it'was in my younger days a
beautiful black,r concluded I would mate the expert-Meat coinihencing Ina small I purchased one ofyourainkll bottles, at onedollar, and commenced using,
following directions as nearly as 1could . "I soon discov-ered-the dandruffremoved, and my hair, that was falling
off in large quantities, was considerably tightened, and a
radical changetaking place in the color. I have Contin-
ued to use it, tiff Wave nied three of your-small bottles
and justtnigun on the fourth. I have now as-pretty a
head of dark brown, or light black hair as any man, or
as I-had in my youMfuldays, when a'boy in thehills'ofWestern:l/weals head is entirely clear of dandruff,
and the bah' ceased entirelyfalling offand is as soft and
fine; and feels al oily, as though it wa; just from the
hands ofa French champooner. Many ofmy acguaintan-
CoefreqUently say.to me "Butter, where did yonget that
fine wig I" I tell them it was the effect of your Restora-
tive. It Is almost impossible toconvince them that it is
theOrisinel heir ofthe ram old gray head. -Yours,truly;

HMDERICK T: BUTLER,
Bloomington, Monroe Co., Ind.

WOOD'S HATS RZOTORATIVII has acquired a reputation
[Alin. actual test and experiment which cannot be en-
hanced by newspaper puffs. In our vicinity it has been
bstensirely used,and webelieve in everycase withevery
desired result, and received theuniversal endorsement of
all who have it. We therel Ore 'recommend it asone
Crthose feWhostrums which accomplishes all it profess-
ks, and all the bald:and gray eautd desire.---Co/urnbin
SPY.

Paw& WooWs Etsca itanyonexons.—la another column
will be foundan advertisement of this well known and
:excellent preparation for restoring gray hair to its origi-
nal color. The Hair Restorative also cures cataract's
pretclons and prevents the hair falling off. We have

proof of these Evso'•

known for many yea--

:character.; Don't dye till5 on have MN
:Boston Olive Brattek

ible
ratty°.

Weop's Hate Riasrortartva.—We arc not in the habit of
put lrg every new discovery, for in ninecases out of ten
they are quack nostrums, but we take great pleasure In
raLommending Professor Weed's article to all whosehair
is fallingoff or turning gray. Our well known contribu•
tor; Finley Johnion, DA., has experienced the benefit of
Its application, andjoinswith us in speakiag ofits virtues.
Let ad try it, and bald heads Will be es rare as snoW in
Summer.-BaltimorePatriot.

WOOD'S HAIR BEETORATEVS. —Unlike most specifics, this
is_proved, by unimpe.etable evidence, to possess great
efficacy, aa th restorer of the hair to pristine vigor. Where
•Nrbea4 had become alnicnt cad „hecattee of sicirns,

7Antif thltarticte has produced ateautifcd growthel
l'Ntsy bair..:ltio thereforea viduable.prepara-

the -axes. Its ingredients are, Euiff is to effectu
thick, ga..

• Amu:trim' and other impurities, which
tion for all co- 'yto tfielhir. It'alto has curative
ally eradleateS ‘• • - 4cription. In many cases pim-
operate se injurious., •of theskin disappeAr whet',propertlus, of another de_ attaching to thetrill
pies and inkier 11lellgurementi , be behellcial, as
over4t la nsed. There's no hazA. 4ffest improve-
Of his remedyand its effects can on.- „mem, de -
the compound if it does not cause a mr.._

meat, is incapable of doing harm, as lit cAiusi 4- .
meats are perfectly innocuous.—Baston.Transcrip.,
*1.859.

A Gelman Boolt.—'n our capacity as conductor of a
public journal, we are called upon to advertise thecury-

idis of the day,,each of which claims to be unadultera ed
oompteition and infallible in iv Curative effects.

with what Justice we leave our readers to detertAlne. la
otielhatants, however—Prof. Woo Hair Itestorativu

vre are so well assured ofthe potable au ,lities of the
ankle; that we give it 'our indersernerd as all that its m-
ventorand veinier claim it to be.- Its effectopon a fulling
bead of hair is universally known* to be rougical. Like
lime.or guanoonexhausted land, it briugaitser.)p wow,
ever applied. Our own thatch is fortunately very heal-
thy, but we advise our friends with sparnsdy.growina.
tentr to try the lte.torative.—Coiumbia,Spy.

ALLg6ts ' Dr03 ABINDOS£P.-:-WOriet GreatWaikiki ,
Takentheyiefal.--rrofessorWood stands on an- eleinenc,
no chewiest, whose attention has been turnedzte'lliventln
a hair tonic, has ever berate, reecho& • ktha-fame halm&
denbut world-Wide, and thouhindsrwhialtave-worn wigs
orbeen bald for years are now, through the f'usie of his
preparation, wearing their own natural and. luxuriant
Lead covering. So much. for chonitstry, the chemistry
ofhuman life, and the laws which apply to the functions
ofthe system. prof. Word Wolfed out the human hair,
its character," its properties and diseases, and bow to re-
store the decaying vitalityto that ornament ; be saw, as
in bis own. case, that 'gray Bair is unnatural unless the
age of the indlvlitivilhas reached fourscore, and he be-
lieved th&t hair could be naturallyrevitalized. He
tried hie own case—almost bald and quite gray, at the
age Ot.lldrtygeNen--bo restored Ids ownhair in color,
strewth:ridluxuriance, and the article he did it with
11) g.t, to the world. WOJIY4 Halt RESTORE- 1Try - and tatenothingelse.—New Yak Ea, Book;

'll L L :4 N :: 10 VJP t). ZS;
No. 444 Broa dway,New ork': and No. 114

/Market 'greet; SCLootr, MO.

. caBe'd,in.Baston. 1,:w... a. 9. GOODWIN& CJ., and IL S.
sixa . i, -- ,' , iiisiclow.on


